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On Contempt of the World 
from The Sayings of Brother Giles 

  Woe to the man who gives his heart and desire and 

energy to the things of this world and on their 

account gives up and loses the things that are of 

Heaven and last forever! 

  The high-flying eagle would not fly so high if it had 

one the beams of St Peter’s Church tied to each wing. 

  I find many people who work for their body and few 

who work for their soul.  For many work for the body-

breaking rocks, tunneling into mountains, and working 

in many other occupations that are hard on the body.  

But who labors so energetically and eagerly for his 

soul? 

  A greedy man is like a mole that does not believe 

there is any treasure or any other good but to burrow 

into the ground and live in it.  Yet there are other 

treasures that it does not know about. 

  The birds of the air and the beasts of the earth and 

the fishes of the sea are satisfied when they have 

enough food for themselves.  But since man is not 

satisfied with the things of this world and always 

longs for others, it is clear that he was not made 

primarily for those but for others.  For the body was 

made for the sake of the soul, and this world for the 

sake of the other world.  

  This world is this kind of field: he who has a larger 

part of it has the worst part. 

  He also used to say that St Francis did not like the 

ants very much because they were too anxious about 

collecting their food, but he liked the birds more 

because they “do not gather into barns.” 

Chapter IV Francis' Devotion to Prayer 

St. Francis felt like an exile, as long as he remained in 

this earthly life separated from God and, at the same 

time, his love of Christ had left him insensible to all 

earthly desires.  Therefore, he tried to keep his spirit in 

the presence of God, by praying to him without 

intermission, so that he might not be without some 

comfort from his Beloved.  Whether he was waking or 

sitting, at home or abroad, whether he was working or 

resting, he was so wholeheartedly intent on prayer that 

he seemed to have dedicated to it not only his heart and 

soul, but all his efforts and all his time.  He was often 

taken right out of himself in such an excess of devotion 

that he was lost in ecstasy.  Then he experienced things 

beyond all human understanding, and he would be 

completely oblivious of all that went on about him. 

            (St. Francis of Assisi, Omnibus of Sources) 

     What is our prayer life like?  Are we distracted, 

saying the words, thinking of other things?  This 

Thanksgiving, let us: Pray wholeheartedly, with 

complete devotion to our Heavenly Father. 
 

You are holy, Lord, the only God, 
and Your deeds are wonderful. 
You are strong.  You are great. 

You are the Most High.  You are Almighty. 
You, Holy Father are King of heaven and earth. 

You are Three and One, Lord God, all Good. 
You are Good, all Good, supreme Good, Lord God, living and true. 

You are love. You are wisdom. 
You are humility. You are endurance. 

You are rest. You are peace. 
You are joy and gladness. 

You are justice and moderation. 
You are all our riches, and You suffice for us. 

You are beauty.  You are gentleness. 
You are our protector. 

You are our guardian and defender. 
You are our courage. You are our haven and our hope. 

You are our faith, our great consolation. 
You are our eternal life, Great and Wonderful Lord, 

God Almighty, Merciful Saviour. 

 St. Francis of Assisi’s prayer in praise of God given to Brother Leo 

Have a Happy Thanksgiving. 

Janice Rybaski, ofs minister 
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 Minutes of the Regular Council Meeting 
October 10, 2017 5PM St Otto’s Care Center 

  Members present: Patty Commerford, Jan Rybaski, 
Charlotte VanRisseghem, Kathy Hoffman Tax & Janet 
Berendt.  Excused: Sr Georgine Larson. 
  Minutes of the last meeting were reviewed and approved as 
printed in the Herald. 
  Treasurer’s report: beg bal 9-12-17 $1,037.38 
receipts: Sept Common Fund        166.00 
India family            11.15 
disbursements: St Cloud Fraternity           62.50 
balance: 10-10-17   $1,152.08 
India family             98.25 
  Approval for lunch for regional election visitors and food 
for Share a Meal to Patty Commerford.  Five members 
attended St Joseph’s 8:30 AM Mass for Secular Franciscans 
Oct 6.  A new calling tree will be made by Janet Berendt.  
Share a Meal Oct 26, 2017.  Queen of Peace Regional Spring 
Retreat April 21, 2017 at St Francis Convent.  Patty left for 
emergency and Jan Rybaski closed the meeting with prayers 
from The Ritual at 5:30 PM.   
  Gathering in Hearthside Room 6:00 PM.  Members present: 
Kathy Hoffman Tax, Charlotte VanRisseghem, Janet 
Berendt, Elvira Stumpf, Kay Voegtle, Sue Zenzen & Patty 
Commerford.  Excused: Sr Georgine Larson, Rita Vosen, 
Karen Gross, Beverly Nouis & Pam Geyer.  Absent: David 
Czech.  Guests: Tim Taormina, Regional Minister and Kathy 
Taormina, Regional Spiritual Assistant. 
  Following a bag lunch, the meeting was opened with 
prayers from The Ritual.  Eight voting members elected 
officers: Minister-Jan Rybaski; Vice-minister-Sue Zenzen; 
Secretary-Janet Berendt; Treasurer-Charlotte VanRisseghem; 
Formation director-Kathy Hoffman Tax. 
  Tim and Kathy suggested Sr Georgine ask other sisters to 
consider filling the position of Spiritual Assistant.  Also to 
send The Herald via email to save postage.   
  Jan Rybaski led the Seven Sorrows of Mary Rosary.  
Meeting closed with prayers from The Ritual at 8:00 PM. 

Janet Berendt, ofs secretary 

Calendar of Events 
November 2017 
1st-All Saints Day 
2nd-All Soul’s Day 
5th-National Vocation Awareness Week 
9th-Dedication of the Lateran Basilica 
10th-St Leo the Great 
11th-Veteran’s Day 
13th-St Frances Xavier Cabrini 
14th-GATHERING AT ST OTTO’S 6PM 
Prayer leader-Rita Vosen 
Prayer-Liturgy of the Hours 
15th-St Albert the Great 
16th-St Margaret of Scotland 
17th-St Elizabeth of Hungary 
18th-Dedication of the Basilicas of Sts Peter & Paul 
21st-The Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
22nd-St Cecelia 
23rd-Thanksgiving Day 
26th-Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe 
30th-St Andrew 
December 2017 
3rd-First Sunday of Advent 
7th-profession anniversary-Pam Geyer & Kathy  
Hoffman Tax 
8th-The Immaculate Conception of Mary 
9th-St Juan Diego Cuauhtlatoatzin 
12th-GATHERING AT ST OTTO’S 5pm POTLUCK 
Prayer Leader-Karen Gross 
Prayer-Liturgy of the Hours 
Our Lady of Guadalupe 
13th-St Lucy 
14th-St John of the Cross 
25th-The Nativity of the Lord 
26th-St Stephen 
27th-St John 
28

th
-Holy Innocents 

31st-The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary & Joseph 

The Blessing Attributed to St Clare 
In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen. 

May the Lord bless you and keep you.  May He show His face to you and be merciful to you.   

May He turn His countenance to you and give you peace. 

I, Clare, a handmaid of Christ, a little plant of our holy Father Francis, a sister and mother of you 

and the other Poor Sisters, although unworthy, ask our Lord Jesus Christ through His mercy and 

through the intercession of His most holy Mother Mary, of Blessed Michael the Archangel and all 

the holy angels of God, and of all His men and women saints, that the heavenly Father give you and 

confirm for you this most holy blessing in heaven and on earth.  On earth, may He increase His 

grace and virtues among His servants and handmaids of His Church Militant.  In heaven, may He 

exalt and glorify you in His Church Triumphant among all His men and women saints. 

I bless you in my life and after my death as much as I can and more than I can with all the  

blessings with which the Father of mercies has and will have blessed His sons and daughters in 

heaven and on earth.  Amen. 

Always be lovers of God and your souls and the souls of your Sisters, and always be eager to  

observe what you have promised the Lord. 

May the Lord be with you always and, wherever you are, may you be with Him always.  Amen. 


